MINUTES
of
THE CURRICULUM COMMITTE£
of
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Tuesday, November 18, 1980
Volume 80-81, No. 5

2:15 P.M.
South Hall Conference

Roo~

1. Call to Order. The meeting was called to order by the Chairperson, Prof. J. Ryan.
2. Attendance.
A. Dele9ates: J.
H.
P.
J.

D'Angelo, D. Davidson, G. Escobar, J. Fahey,
Jick, J. Kolliner, G. Lieblich, s. Miranda,
Morrill, B. Re s hen, A. Resto, J. Ryan,
Stuchin, M. Wenzel, B. Witlieb.

3 . Minutes. The ainutes of October 28th were approved with the
following corrections on page l J , iteM 5:
A. Spelling correction of Ms . Gail Hauss.
B. Spelling correction of last word in said itea
to weeks.
4. Correspondence.
A. Prof. 0. Rodzianko, in a co. . unication directed
to Prof. J. D'Andrea, Dean c. Polowczyk and
Dr. J. Ryan , Chairaan, curriculum Committee,
clarifies item 4C of the October 28th minutes
by commending Prof. D'Andrea on his careful
reading of the Chancellor's Report and confir~ing that in the Fourth Semester of the new
Electrical Technology Curriculum the elective
listed sheuld have read •Liberal Arts Elective•
instead of "Social Science Elective". Prof. Rodzianko further states that the footnote which
refers to this elective is correct and that
steps will be taken imaediately to •ake this
correction.
B. Comaunication f ro• Dean Po1owczyk regarding
registration procedures and an attached
revised flag list for RR courses. This new
item is dated November 18th.
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5. A motion was made to ~l ter the agenda and s ubstitute thi s
n e w ite m ( 4B ) in the plac e o f the pre s entation of evaluation
data f or the Automot i v e Certificate Progr~ (Item 3 on th e
agenda) a s this pre sen t ation was nol r e ady for today• m ~e tinq ~
Yes 14

No 0

Abstentions

0

Motion c arried unanimou s ly

6. Dr. J. Stuchin made a motion to a ccept the Deads propos al
on regi s tration procedu re s and the aeviaed: Flag Li s t fo r
RR cours es with the understanding that the previously a c cepted list (June, 1979) be implemented as soon as pos sible.
(See attached)
Amendment: Prof . B. Reshen moved to accept the propos ed
procedures and revise« fla~ list with the further under s tanding
that iapleaentation be only for incoming Freshaen (2-81).
Subs titute Motion: Dr. B. Witlieb propos ed and so moved tha t
the ~ended motion be s evered to read a s f ollows:
A. Motion to reaffirm the June, 19 79 list of RR c ourses a s
ac c epted procedure .
Ye s_!_

No__i__

Abstentions_l_

B. Motion: That no RR flags be

i~plemented

Carr ied
except for in-

coming (2-81) Fre s hMe n.
Ye s_8_

No_-4_

Abstention s_l_

Carried

C. Motion: That faculty advisors be informed of the correct
procedure a s accepted in the June 1979 resolution.
Yes__!1_

No_o_

Abstentions.....Q__

Car ried
u nani.Jaous l y

7. Cha nge in prerequi s ite for Geo 10 (Hi s tory De partme n t )
Prof. J. Ryan )l&JUied eut ·:l:epi••-; ot.:: tae proposal-; ( No a ction )
8. Further consideration of the departmental reports c onc erning
requirements for entry-level courses . (Di s cussion on thi s
item was postponed)
9. Change in Paralegal Curricu lum (Bus iness and Commerc e Dept . )
Prof. B. Reshen made a di s tribution regarding the propos ed
change. (No action)
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10. The next ~eeting will be held on Tuesday November 25th
at 2:15P.M.
ll. The meeting was adjourned at 3:50P.M.
Re&pectfully submitted,

Angel L Resto
Secretary Pro Tern

ALR:alr
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